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Abs1ract 
’The bio-oil produced from the fast pyro1ysis of lignocell띠.osic biomass contains a 비gh 뼈ount of oxygenates, caus피g 
variation in the prφerties ofbio-oil, such as instability, high acidity, and 10w heating value, reducing the ql뻐lity of the bio-oi1. 
Consequently, an upgrading process should be recomme뼈ed ensuring that these bio-oils are wide1y used as fue1 sources. 
Ca:뼈lytic fast pyro1ysis has attracted a great deal of attention as a promising method for pn쳐ucing upgraded bio-oil from 
biomass fec왜stock. In this study, the fast pyrolysis of tulip tree was performed in a bubbling flui이zed-bed reactor under 
different reaction temperatures, with and without ca:쩌lysts， to investi.gate the effects of pyrolysis temperature and ca'빼lysts on 
product yield and bio-oil q뻐lity. ’I'he S'염tem used silica sand, fi빼ic oxides (F1:203 and Fe304), and H-ZSM-5 as the 
n띠이zed-b혀 ma따i허 빼dnitrogen 없 the fluidi잉ngm뼈ium. The liquid yield reached the highest 째lue of 49.96 wtOlo at 450 
'C, using Fe:z03 catalyst, compa:red to 48.45 wtOlo for H-ZSM-5, 47.57 wt% for FC)04 뼈d 49.03 wtOlo with 앓nd‘ Ca:talysts 
I엄ected oxy，양n mostly as water and produced a 10wer a:mount of CO 뻐d CO2, but a higher a:mount of H2 and hydrocarbon 
뿔ses. The catalytic 훨st pyro1ysis showed a high ratio of H2I'CO than s때d as a bed material. 

KeYVI빼ds:Ca뼈Iytic fast pyrolysis, Fl띠이zed-bed reactor, tulip tree, up얽벼ngbic←oil 

1.lnfroduction 

Fossi1 fue1 has been historically used as the main energy 

뼈m용 supplied fi:π human life [1]. However, fos밍1 fuel is fi피te 

source 뻐d is becoming dep1하ed. C‘mse댄빼tly， the res않rch for 

a sustainable and renewable eneπgy source to replace the 

nonrenewable fossil fuels has been one of the challenges for 

O따 society [1-3]. Among 려1 the renewable resomces, biomass 

뼈d waste plastics have attractcd ∞뾰iderable attention including 

lignocellulose [4-6], non-li맑.ocellulose bi01뼈ss [7,8], and waste 

plastic [9]. Compared to fossil fuels, biomass has a good 

r밸utation for its abundance and carbon neutrality, can be used 

for producing y빼.ue-뼈ded bioenergy 뼈d biomater뻐Is [3,8]. 

• Towhom e<πre뼈ondence shou1d be addressed. 

Bioenergy generation can be achieved by conversion of biomass 

via th앙mochemical and biolo밍cal processes. Among the 

th，하mochemical processes, pyrolysis is the most promising 

a야)l'Oach widely used for pr뼈ucing bio-<li] which 앓n be used 

as raw material to produce further biofue1s 뻐d bio-gasoline, 
bio-강iesel or bio-chemi앓Is. Furth앙more， the solid product of 

pyr매sis， which is lrnown as bio해ar， can be used as solid fuel, 
bio-fi뼈1izer or activated c뼈on for water 1reatment [10]. 

펴ection C)퍼racteristic of bio-이1 뼈ing twin fI피d no:화e 뼈S 

been resean::hed for its gasification [11]. 

However, the bio-oils should be upgmded before it can be 

W피밍y used as fuel sources. 1뼈s is h뼈.use the pyrol)'i업s bio-oils 

frombior뼈ss generally ∞ntain 피gh oxygen없ed ∞nψounds 빼at 
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'"φJCe 1he 댄멍lity of 1he bio-oi1 Moreover, 1he dominant presence 

of oxygen content in bio-oil can ca:빽e problems φlIÌIlg thermal 

proces뼈g， such 없 low c외띠fic v;때re， 비gh corrosiven엉s [12,13] 

There sre several methods f，π upgrading bio-oil 뼈.ve been 

developed 피 recent yl않.rs. Among th.ese m앉h여s， the catalytic 

cra.cking is the most convenient because it can be applied for 

pyrolysis vapour and liquid bio-oils [14]. The catalytic fast 

pyrolysis is a technique based on catalytic cra뼈ng. With the 

임때ort of catalyst, 1he de.맑dations of beavy molec띠.08 to li양m 

molecules are 해hanced， and also the deoxygenation reactions 

to remove O-species in the fonn of Cα， CO， anψor H,O 없e 

promot혀 and thus, the propettio8 of bio-oil are imπoved [15,16]. 

Ho뾰ver， c뼈Iysts employed should be effi:ctive and inexpensive 

to be appli혀 ininψlS떠111 scales. Catalysts such as aluruina 

(A!,o,), m뼈llic oxides, zeoliæs, and activ뼈d carbon 뼈ve been 

냉ed for pymlysis of biomass due to their 비gh ∞talytic activity 

and relatively inexpensive materials. Ly et 외 [17] studied the 

catalJ며C 뼈uence of HZSM-5 on the ∞mposition of pyr미ysis 

bio-oil frmn macr뼈19a (Saccharina japonica) in a flui며zed-bed 

reactor. They found that HZSM-5 was effective in a reduetion 

in 1he oxygenate ∞mpoonds and in a formation of the aromatic 

hydro엉rbens compared to the convention& (non-<:빼ytic) fast 

pymlysis. Park et 떠 [18] 뼈ed 앵ent HZSM-5 for 빠ect c뼈l얘c 

upgrading of the pyrolytic vapor of Japanese 1따ch in a fixed 

∞벼lyst bed reactor. They reported that 1he 야Jen! HZSM-5 왜owed 

excellent activity for deoxyg∞ation 뻐d bigh selectivity for 

valuable αnnpound， ∞mpared to the m야h catalyst. Ly et al 

[19] used two different types of catalysts: ZSM-5 zeolite and 

red mud (consis뼈 of F힐0" Al,O" CaO, TiO,) in pyr이ysis 

ofbamb∞ fur removal of "쩌땅@때ξ •• They r연JOrted that HZSM-5 

promoted formation of methoxy phenolic 뼈d aromatic 

conφounds， whereas red mad ∞hanced 1he demethoxylation 뻐d 

improved the production of saturated phenols 

In previous work reg:뼈ng to ca때ytic pyrolysis of tu1ip tree 

(Li.꺼odendron) 피 a fluidized-bed reactor has been confirmed 

that dolomite r댄ected oxygen mostly through dehy，뼈tion， 

instead of decarboxylation or decarbonylation [6]. The gas 

product rel않sed with bigh HνCO 쩌.tio in the gaseous ~π때야t 

was obse:πed. For tbis work, to further stren망hen the res띠ts 

from 0따 previous res않πh， the pyrolysis of tulip tree was 

investigated with different types of catalyst: HZSM-5 and iron 

oxides: hematite and magnetite. These results were comp하ed 

to study and clarify the influen야 of diffi하ent catalysts on the 

pyrolysis of tbis biomass fe뼈stock. The c뼈gιteristics of 

bio-oil and biogas were 뼈외.yzed using different techniqu않 

2. Experimenlal 

2.1. Sample and ca뻐Iysts preparation 

Tulip tree biomass was s따끼plied by Kangwon Nation& 

University. The biomass 해ips with a size of (0.8 - 12) mm was 

dried in air at 105 "c for 12 h before being used for experinJen! 

AlI ∞뻐Iysts were ground and sieved p빼cle size of 60 - 80 

mesh (180 - 250 J1D1). The commercial ZSM-5 catalyst was 

supp뼈 by Hyundai P해뼈m Chem. Co. (South Korea). The 

two 며fferent typo8 of iron oxides 피cl뼈ng hernatite 뻐d 

ma맹etite were provid혀 by WJ science S，때Her (South Ko없) 

The compositions of 않ch iron oxide was determined by X-ray 

n아엉cence 없F)， showing that the h뼈atite was m빼Iy 

comp∞ed of F.,o, (90.6 wt"1o), Cao (1.92 wt"1o) 뼈d SiO:z (5.97 

wt"1o), wh야as 1he maguetite con뻐ned main oxides of FI힘04 

(60.5 wt"1o), Mi앙) (22.4 wt"1o), Al,o, (1.45 wt"1o), MnO (2.88 

wt"1o) and Sio, (10.5 wt"1o). Prior to us피g for '"ψ려ment， the 

ZSM-5 catalyst and iron oxides were 않Icin뼈 at 550 "C at the 

heating rate of 2 "C min" for 5 h in a nmffle fumace [17， 1어 

Thesp뼈:fic surface area of ca뻐Iysts was determin혀 using the 

multipoint Brunauer-Emmett-Tel1하 (BEη. The αystallograpbic 

S따cture of these ca빼sts 뼈s s뼈cified by powder X-쩌 

며ffiaction (}엉D， MAC-18앙IF， Rigaku, J:얻쩌n) 야>erating at 1he 

scanning rate of 5. min" mom 5 to 80. [6] 

2.2. Experimental setup and anal뼈cal method 

In p빼OUS I'l않없rc.노 the pyrolysis e째벼ments were carried 

out in a bubbling fluidized-bed reactor under nitro흉m 

atmosphere. The schernatic bubbling fluidized-bed reactor was 

shown in Figure 1. For the conventional (non-ca생Iytic) 

pyrolysis, the silica sand was used as the bed material. The 

bighest yield of liquid product was ob에n벼 at 450 "C, and 탱S 

velocity was 2.0 x Umf (with the minimum fluidization velocity 

of s때d， Umf ~ 7.5 L min"). In 뼈s study, the HZSM-5, 뼈n 

oxides catalysts were used to replace si1ica 앓nd as the bed 

ma없허 (잃 않뻐1얘.cm혀i때)， 1he reaction t빼뼈 .. ture 뼈s s얹 

constant at 450 없.d 500 "C and the fluidization velocity was 

applied at 2.0 x Umf. The Umf of 않ch catalyst was de생nnined 

to be 3.5 L min" for HZSM-5, 7.7 L min" f，π hernatite, and 

8.0 L min" for magnetite, respectively. The 양뼈n was directly 

connected to the gas chromatography for analyzing the gases 

product. The det떠led experimental procedure was shown 피 our 

previous literature [6,17]. The product yields were c떠C버ated 

based on the mass of each pr빼야 aflerpyr얘sis reaction and 

the mass of fed biomass sarnple 

매g 띠timate 뼈alysis (detenuinstion of carbon ~디， hydrogen 

(H), 피trogen 이)， oxygen (0) contents) of bio-이18 were 

perfonned 뼈.th Flash EA11l2, CE Instroment [6]. A pH me떼 

(Thermo Scientilic Orion 3-Star) was used to measure the pH 

value of li댄J.id products. The moisture content of bio-oil was 

빼.yzed by Karl-Fischer titration (CA-200, Mi뼈i해i). The 

bio-<lil (org:뻐ic ph짧:) was s매ara때 frmn li뼈d product 뻐d 

an arnount of 0.2 g bio-oil was diluted in meth뻐01 before the 
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FI!iJure 1. Schematic diagram ofthe bubbling fl띠dized-bed reactor. 

analysis. The conψositions of bio-oil were identified by Gas 

C뇨'01뼈tograph (GC-MS, A휠lent 7890A) us피g helium carri.er 

gas (flow rate of 1.0 mL m뼈i피n'η with a HP-5MS capillary 

column (30 m x 0.25 mm x 0.25 1JlIl) 뻐d ∞l객pled with 5975C 

mass spectrom앙앙. ’The gas compositions including hydrogen 

(H2), c없bon monoxide (CO), carbon dioxide (C02) and 

hydr없빼on g없es (C1-Ct) W않e m없sured by g없 

해m뼈tography αL 6500GC) with a f1뼈e io피zation deteçφr 

(FID) using Porapak N colwnn 뻐d a thermal co뼈Jctivity 

detector (TCD) using Molecular sieve 13X column. 

3. Results cnd discussion 

3.1. Catalysts and Sample Characler1zation 

The BET s따펴ce area (SBET), the pore volume, and the 

av，뼈ge pore size of HZSM-5 w하e deteIminc쳐 to be 132.49 

m2 g.I, 0.14 cm3 g.I, and 6.70 nm, r행:pectively. Th.e hematite 

and magnetite cata1ysts showed the textual properties with 

specific surface 없ea， the pore volume, the av，없ge pore size 

of 54.53 m2 g'\ 0.097 cm3 g'l, 4.11 nm for hematite and 145.17 

m2 g'l, and 0.097 cm3 g.I, 3.91 nm for magnetite, respectively. 

The X-ray di짧actogram of cata1ysts was repoπed in Figure 2. 

The XRD peaks for HZSM-5 were displayed at 7.83, 8.82, 
22.86。 뼈d 23.890 [19,20]. The peaks at 29 = 21.620, 33.370, 
40.190 , 53.360 , and 64.250 were associated with hematite 

(FC203). ’The peaks of FÇ)04 appeared at 29 v빼U앓 of30.270 , 
35.67。’ 43.21。’ 57.16。’ and 62.700

• These XRD re인피.ts w앙g 

consistent with those reported in pre、riO\뼈 studies [21,22]. 

3.2. E'뼈ct of catalysts on 삐e product distribution and 

prope야ies of bio-oil 

The product distribution obtained 효om the ca없lytic fàst 

| 8 싹，0，. 54 SiO. " 빡p， 11 Fc,O, 

8 

<a) 
g 

a 
(b) 

# 

(c) 

, w ~ ~ II ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ 뻐 

2πlIIlI{I잉 

FI!iJure 2. XRD pa빼ns of cal떠ned ca빼lysts: (a) HZSM-5, (b) 
Hematite, and ~이 Magnetite. 

pyrolysis of tulip tree un뼈 the cata1ytic influence are sho빼 

in Table 1. As compared to Ili‘m-cal때lytic pyrolysis, under the 

influence of th，하mal 않뼈lytic processes, the pyrolysis 없amined 

with ca'뻐lysts showed 비gher gas yield but lower liquid yield. 

A decre없e in liql피d yield m뺑t be due to the ca뼈ytic cra뼈ng 

of the pyrolysis vapor 10 lower molecular weight compound융 

and non강ondensable 쩔s， followed by a 없ies of deoxy양뼈tion 

뼈ctions inc뼈ng 뼈빠뼈.00， decarboxyl뼈on and decarbonyl뼈on. 

[17,19]. Similar σends were r맹orted by Ly et al. [6] and 

I찌renze삐:i etal‘ [23]. 

돼epr뼈JCt di뾰뼈l피.0Il in catalytic pyro양is proce앓esd한g찌g 
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Table 1. Theeffectofca뼈lysts on product yield of tulip 1ree in a bubbling fl띠이zed-bed reactor, feeding rate = 100 g hr-1, 450 t , 2.0 x Umf 

Sand 
T앙때앙ature [OC] (non-catalytic) 

450 550 

Gas 33.02 42.96 

char 17_95 16_97 
Product yield Tota1 liquid 49_03 4Q_Q7 

[wt"Io] 
Moisture 대t%] 21.84 30.95 

07영'anic [wt"Io] 78_14 69_05 

C 54.17 58-49 
Elemen뻐1 analysis H 6.98 6 -43 

ofbio-잉il 
N 0.27 0.38 

[wt"/Ó] 
0 38.58 34.71 

따IV ofbio-oil [MJ kg-l] 23.11 24.37 

pH of bio-<lil 2_53~.03 2_81%0.01 

CO 33.21 32-25 

C02 59.03 56_60 

lh 3.16 4.66 

Gas selecti찌ty C~ 1.69 2.79 
[mol%] ~ 0.47 0_68 

CJl6 055 0.88 

C3Ha 0_60 0.70 

>C4Hydro<짜bons 1.28 1.44 

on the reacti.on pathway of ca뼈yst [19]. The high 야ar yield 

was prαluced in 않se of HZSM-5 ca왜lyst may be due to the 

formation of coke from aromatic αmψounds via polymerization 

and 하uma따ation of or쩔nÏcs in pyrolysis vapor. ’The increa밍ng 

temper뼈JrC favors the fonnation of coke by promoting the 

polymerization of these aromatic compounds [17,19]. 

The physicochemic허 properties of 쟁talytic bio-oil 값e shown 

in Table L 마ehi맹er hea뼈g value (HHV) of 비o-oi1 products 

was theoretic려ly ca1culated following the Channiwa1a and 

Parikh’s equation b앓ed on the eleme뼈l 뼈외ysis (the mass 

percentages, wt%, of C, H, 0 , and S) 없띠뼈 [6,24]: 

따IV (MJ kg-l) = 03491 x C + L1783 x H - 0_1034 x 0 

- 0_0151 x N + 0.1005 x S - 0.0211 x A (1) 

A slight rise in the 빠IV of biQ-Qils was observed for c빼lytic 

pyrolysis results_ The 땀IVs of ca'뼈lytic pyrolysis bio-oi1s (at 

450 뻐d 550 t) w야e determined to be 25.32 - 27_18 MJ kg-1 

(for HZSM-5), 24_98 - 26.06 MJ kg-1 (for hematite), 24_Q}-

25.83 MJ kg-l (for ma맹etite)oo따훌-ed to 1hose of 23.11 - 24.37 

MJ kg-1 (for 앓nd) [6]. This is probably due to the remova1 

of 0 αmten생 from oxygenated compounds in the upgrad.ed 

biQ-Qils to release CO, m 뿔s and IDI여빼Jre under the c뼈lytic 

effect. Indeed, in ∞mparison with non-cata1ytic pyrolysis, the 

C content in bio-oi1s by cata1ytic pyr이ysis was higher, while 

lfZS}.ι5 Hematite Magnetite 

450 550 450 550 450 550 

32.51 44.92 34.09 47.75 34.70 43.83 

2L04 18Æ 14_95 12_10 18_73 15_63 

48-45 37_08 49_96 40_15 4757 4055 

27.40 38.16 25.32 3251 26.71 31.37 

7259 61.84 74_68 67-49 7J_29 68-63 

58.31 62-21 51-48 59.23 55.84 57_85 

7.22 7.29 7.25 7 -47 7.06 7.77 

0.25 0.30 0.19 0.25 0.25 0.35 

34.22 30.20 35.08 33.05 36.85 34.03 

25.32 27.18 24.98 26.06 24.01 25.83 

331%0.12 3.48~.16 2.91쇄.04 3.1~.01 2_9~.03 3.09~.os 

39.28 43.34 33.92 37_25 35.69 39.80 

40.70 30.66 48.11 32_65 47.23 34.24 

5.97 7.18 6.12 9.14 4.81 8.27 

10.29 12.20 8.71 15.85 9.06 13.49 

L26 2_96 0_75 2m 0.79 L59 

0.83 0.85 0.81 1.29 0.83 1.16 

0_96 2.41 0_65 L16 0.56 0_90 

0.72 0.39 0.94 1.29 L03 0.54 

배eO αmtent was lower. E안>ecially， the 0 αmtent was 30.20% 

(at 550 t) in bio-깅il by pyrolysis with HZSM-5 as a cata1yst 

안IZSM-5 bio-oi1), lower than that of bio-oi1 by pyrolysis with 

S하ld as a bed materia1 (sand bio-oil). This trend is s뼈ilar to 

the literature repoπed by Ly et a1. [19], Maisano 앙 a1. [25]. 

Maisano et a1. [25] used dolomite and HZSM-5 cata1ysts in the 

pyrolysis of Posidonia oc않피ca 앙경행ss to proφce 뼈gh때때ity 

biO-<liL They r한)()rted that, the HHV of bio-oi1 was 24_44 MJ 

kg-l for non-ca생lytic pyr이ysis. In the presence of ca뻐lysts， the 

班IVs incr뼈sed to 26.39 MJ kg-l (for dolomite) and 34.79 MJ 

kg-l (for HZSM-5), respectively. Ly et 허. studied the ca없lytic 

없tivity of two different ca쩌lysts 앙IZSM-5 and red mud) in 

the ca없lytic pyrolysis of bamboo tree. ’Ihe authors conc1uded 

that the 댐Ninσeased from 25.89 MJ kg-1 (non-ca뼈lytic 

pyrolysis) to 27.98 MJ kg-1 and 27.26 MJ kg-1 with the aid of 

HZSM-5 뻐dredm뼈， re때ectively. The pH va1ues of cata1ytic 

pyrolysis bio-oil from tulip tree were b하ween 2_91 and 3_48, 
higher than that of non-cata1ytic pyrolysis bio-oils_ The 

eli뼈nation of oxygen from oxygenates 찌a moisture formation 

was similar for 려1 ca뻐lysts 뻐d high많’ than that of 앓nd 

(non-ca뻐lytic pyrolysis). 

3.2. Compositions of gas product 

Table 1 presents that the gas products 암om the cata1ytic 
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pyrolysis process of tulip tree were made of mostly CO, CO2, 
and a sm떠1 :fraction of H2, CH‘ 뻐d other hydrocarbon g잃es 

뻐.ch as ethane (C끓i). ethylene (CJI4). pro뼈ne (~H8). butane 

(i-않110 and n-않110)， which were s뼈ilar 10 the conventional 

pyrolysis. OOt varied in their individual concentrations, 
depending on the conditions. 1t can be obs많ved that, for 

conventional pyrolysis, with the increasing the temperatnre 

from 450 to 550 'C, the CÜ2 concentration deσ'Cased due to 

the rapid cracking of org:뻐ic component 10 produ.ce low 

molecular weight comφounds; the concentration of CO 

incre잃ed as a res띠t of decarbonylation of secondary pyrolysis 

vapor such as k，앙ones， phenols, aldehy<h엉s [26,27]. 

’The CÜ2 and CO pr뼈따ed from 않뼈lytic pyrolysis could be 

formed by removing oxy:양n from 0-강m때ining compounds via 

cataly디c 없￡뼈g reactions or decarbonylation, decarboxylation 

u따~ ca뼈lytic influ얹1않. These 벼11하ences in concent돼.tions of 

these 뽕ses are due 10 이fferences in r없ction 뼈잉Ilways d앵ending 

on the activity of 앓ch ca없lyst. As 뼈own that HZSM-5 is an 

acid ca뼈lyst， due to Bπmsted acid sites in zeolites stru.cture, 
the decarbonylation was more dominant, producing more CO 

[19,28]. Th앓 accounted for 1he higher CO COI따)()Il얹t π뼈JCed 

from catalytic pyrolysis with HZSM-5 than other ca뼈lysts. 

Moreover. HZSM-5 따50 promoted 1he therm퍼 때.cking of longer 

ch외n hydrocarbons 10 release more hydrocarbon g:없es. T빼，le 

1 뼈owed that 1he CO and m reL짧ed from 1he c뼈빼C 뼈.ction 

were obviously less than that of the non-ca뻐lytic re없tion. on 
the contrary, the iron oxides favored decarboxylation reaction 

topr뼈100 mcχ'e m. In 뼈dition， 1he α~ rele없ed ftom 않쩌양tic 

th.e reφ.JCti.on reaction of h없뼈tite (F~Û:!) 10 magnetite (Fe건04)， 

to wus1ite (FeO) or φ iron (Fe) 0CCUll벼 dUriJ:홈 @쩌양tic pyro~뼈S 

process [29]. Fur1bennor욕 it can 야 seen that the high Ca. yi뼈S 

of obtained from catalytic pyrolysis with hematite (F~03) 

compared 10 other materials. This result might be attributed 

to the prom뼈ng 엉Iect of ca뼈lyst on the d없nethylation， 

d없lethoxylation 없ld the thermal cracking of longer chain 

hydrocarbons during ca생lytic pyrolysis at high tem야nture [6]‘ 

3.3. Bio-oil analysis 

[18， 19，3이. In addition, the HZSM-5 ca뼈lyst 떠50 promoted the 

oxygen removal via the dehydration, showing higher water 

content in the Iiquid product than that of the others. 

The major compODJ없 detected in ca뼈.ytic pyrol뺑 bi~ils 

with hematite and ma맹etite included furfun피， d하ivatives of 

허kyl phenol and k.etones. ’The formation of ketones accounts 

h π'Omot피g the decarboxylation 뼈d ketonization reactions 

φ퍼ng the pyrolysis processing in the pre앓nce of iron oxides 

catalyst [14,31]. Unlike HZSM-5, the iron oxide catalysts 

promoted the depolym뻐zation reactions of pyrolysis vapor to 

produ.ce the low-molecular compounds instead of aromatic 

COI때ounds [19,31]. Moreover, the presence of iron oxides in 

pyrolysis promo뼈 gen뼈tion of satura뼈 pheno1s (phenol, 뻐d 

alkyl phenols) throu맹 the demethylation and demf빼O앤lation 

reactions of methoxy phenolic compounds. ’These res띠.ts were 

&뼈ilar 10 lit많힐.ture r빼orted by Gupta et 려. [14], and Wang 

et al. [31]. 

The pyrolysis t빠oi1s w많e 려50 뼈왜~ by th.ermogra찌m밟ic 

뼈a1y짧 (TGA) with the conc맹t of s빼J.lated distillation 빼S해 

on the boiling point of liquid produ.ct, 10 identify the carbon 
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The pyroIysis 1빠oi1 is known as a ∞mplex mi뼈Jre incli띠ing 0 

h뼈dreds of COI때ounds with varied mole뼈ar w'려ghts. Table 

2 빼ows the results of GC-MS 때외y혀8 ofbi~ ob때ned from 

ca뻐lytic pyroly없8 experiments at temperatnre of 450 'C, at the 

g없ne fll띠벼zation veloci'양 (2.0 x lJ，혜. The e많ct of HZSM-5 

ca뼈lyst was revea1ed in formation of methoxy phenolic 

compounds, naphthalene, and indene. This result is in good 

agreement with other literature [17,19]. HZSM-5 promoted 

the production of the aromatic compounds by further 

recombination (repolymerization and aromatization reactions) of 

org뼈ic matters in pyrolysis vapor at high reaction temperatnre 
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Rgure 3. Carbon number distribution ofbio-oil produced 융om 
pyrolysis and catalytic pyrolysis oftulip tree at 450 'C, 
2.0 X Umt and fee버ng rate of 100 g hr-1

• 
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Table 2. Compounds iden뼈edbyGιMS in bio-oil prod.uced by catalytic pyrolysis oftulip tree at 450 t , 2.0 x Umf, fee이ngrate= 100ghr.1 

Composition Sand HZSM-5 Hematite Magnεtíte Structure 

l-hydroxy-2-Pro뼈none 1.96 2.45 3.05 3.21 γ/'-....OH 

F따fural 1.49 2.5 3.23 2.92 %[i 

5-mehyl-2-Furfura1 0.89 1.19 H3C갱γH 

2-F따뻐methan이 0.40 1.04 1.78 Hιfj 

2-hydroxy-2-Cyc1openten-l-one 1.05 2.14 3.39 3.41 。경 

2-hyl따oxy-3-methyl-2-cyclo야nten-l-one 1.82 1.31 1.90 1.75 。끊L 

2，3-이methyl-2-Cyc1openten-l-one 0.49 0.22 。환H， 

Phenol 0.37 1.12 1.68 1.85 HO굉 

2-methyl-Phenol 1.2 1.78 1.44 t];
3-methyl-Phenol 0.46 1.18 1.89 1.56 익γ 

2-m앙hoxy-Phenol 1.49 2.41 1.64 2.09 생 
2，4-이methyl-Ph하101 0.43 1.61 0.77 0.22 H。강 

3，5-이methyl-Phenol 0.61 0.38 D 
2-methoxy-4-methyl-Phen이 1.58 3.10 1.19 1.79 qIi 
Naphtha1ene 1.43 @:; 
l-methyl-Naphthalene 2.81 (:p 
1,7 -methyl-Naphthalene 2.55 @r 

x) 1 ，2-B않zenediol 
HO 
。H

3-methyl-l,2-Benzenediol 1.4 0.66 tx。H

l-methyl-1H-indene 2.18 H。뚫 

2，4’6-tr뼈im야ethyl-Phenol 2.39 H。흡 
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Table 2. To be Continued 

2-methoxy-4-ethyl-phenol 0.72 1.57 1.69 1.86 펴〉 

2-methoxy-4~따nylphenol 1.17 2.94 1.66 2.08 ~ 。

2，6깅imethoxy-Phenol 6.5 4.68 3.08 4.14 、。/γ~。)H〈。/

2-methoxy-4-propyl-phenol 0.15 1.13 0.85 0.79 Hχ;ι~ 

4-Hydroxy-3-metho앙benzoic acid (V;없피lic acid) 5.12 5.36 3.20 3.11 H양장d 

2-methoxy-4-(2-propenyl)-Phenol (Eugen이) 1.63 1.14 0.57 0.65 
《@;。H

2-methoxy-4-(I-propenyl)-Phenol (Isoeugenol) 5.76 0.31 0.43 ‘iI;。H

Levoglucosan 10.76 1.70 2.9 2.33 w탬@ 
。 。/。‘l

2-(methoxymethyl)-3,5-dimethyl-2,5-Cyclohexadiene-l,4-dionc 4.28 4.41 3.39 3.0 

‘,<< 
2,4-Dimethyl-3-(methoxycarbonyl)-5-ethylfuran 2.52 2.53 1.29 3.11 L썼。‘ 
4-hydro앤-3，5경imethoxy-B없zaldehyde (V;뼈lline) 1.1 3.35 1.79 1.09 、옳 

、、。

2,6-Dimethoxy-4-allyl phenol 9.66 9.19 7.30 6.34 ~ixOH 

1-(4-hydroxy-3，5-벼metho저phenyl)-E뼈Done (Acetova피lone) 1.06 2.41 1.97 1.33 。양∞ 

P따miti피.c acid 0.77 0.32 0.57 0.36 HO졌~ 

01eicacid 1.57 0.50 ζ었℃ 
number dis미hution [6,17,19]. AB shown in Figure 3, the carbon wt% (Cw-C38), respectively. However, the carbon number 

number of bio-oil was distributed in three 융aιtions: CS-CIl, distribution showed si맹ificant changes with the r맹lacement of 

C12-C18 and sm허I 뻐10unt of ~-C38 correspo뼈ng to gas애ne， sand by ca뼈lysts. The disσibution of bio-oils concentrated in 

k하'Osene-diesel， and heavy oiI fractions, respectively. ’The kerosene and diesel fraction. The fraαions of CS-Cll, CI2-C18, 
distribution of these fractions in the pyrolysis bio-oil (at 450 Cw-C38 in HZSM-5 pyrolysis bio-oil were 51.80, 26.75, and 

'C) was 32.95 wt% (CS-CIl), 4 1.99 wtOlo (C12-C18) 뻐d 22.48 10.74 wtOlo, respectively. The bio-oil obtained from pyrolysis 
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with hematite contain혀 44.77 wt% of C,.Cll, 31.87 wt"1o of 

CI2,CI8, and 20.37 wt"1o of C,.-e", αX매ared to 48.33 wt"1o of 

C,-Cll, 32.81 wt"1o of CI2-CI8, and 16.58 wt"1o of c,.-c" of the 

bio-oil from pyrolysis with mag야tite. These distribotions are 

reasonable, consid암ing the GC-MS data. These confinn the 

feasibility of upgra‘뻐g tulip tree pyrolysis bio-cil to 비gh quality 

bio-oi! using natural catalysts, and the upgr뼈ed bio-oil can be 

used as a great source for manufacturing altemative biodiesel 

or valuable chemicals 

4. Conclusions 

The catalytic fast pyrolysis pro‘:eSS of tulip tree was 

systematic외Iy investigated in a bobbling f1uidized-bed reactor 

at 450 and 550 'C with a fI띠φa띠on velocity of 2.0 x Umf using 

HZSM-5 and h잉natite and magn밟te ca:때.ysts as bed material 

The HHVs of conventional pyrolysis biD-oi!s were in the range 

of 23.11 - 24.37 MJ kg-1
• The liquid yield decreased but 

the ql뼈lity of bio-oil increased when replacing sand by 

catalysts. The 田IV of bio-oil from catalytic pyrolysis 

mcπeased to 25.32 - 27.18 MJ kg.1 for HZSM-5, and 24.98 

- 26.06 MJ kg.l for hematite catalysts, r，않P야tively. The 

reaction pathways were quite different between catalysts. 

HZSM-5 promoted the decarboxylation, decarbonylation 

and repolyrnerization. Meanw비le， iron oxides eleva않d the 

decarboxylation, k.etonization 뻐d depolyrnerization reactions 

The gas product with a high Hν'CO ratio 때 be used in the 

synthesis of liquid fuel. The weight fraction of bio-oi! was 

m허피y distriboted in the range of gas배ne fraction. This stndy 

proves the great potential of HZSM-5, hematite and magnetite 

C없Iyst for upgr뼈ng bio-<Jil to produce v따ωible π。d야ts such 

as bio짜리， bi때iesel and/or bio-chemicals. 
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